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Abstract
Background and Purpose: Natural resource systems that are commer-
cially exploitable, such as forests, are valued by using many different factors.
Policy makers and other decision makers must choose between scenarios in
which there can be clear market values with easy to document influences on
economy or scenarios in which the value is placed on difficult to document
factors, such as the importance of natural systems, forest services without
market values, and the benefits to human wellbeing. Several methods are
described in this paper for documenting the non-market values that forest
goods and services provide. We discuss different methods and assessment
tools that provide different types of information, quantitative and qualita-
tive, with respective strengths and weaknesses from varied scientific and de-
cision-support perspective. In an attempt to provide scientists with different
views and ideas, as well as planners and managers with a general apprecia-
tion of methods and their application, we have included selected examples
that influence policy and/or management practices.
Material andMethods:Most of the material has been developed based on
a number of basic text books describing evaluation methods from the perspec-
tive of development and grounded in economical theory with a wide range of
application. The second part has been developed from a list of references deal-
ing with application in European countries and enriched with details and ex-
amples from documents based on seventeen country reports. The structure of
those country reports was predefined, discussed, harmonized and completed
by a group of scientists and professionals involved in COST action E-33,
»Forest for recreation and tourism.« Evaluation methods related to forest
goods and services were described from theoretical and practical viewpoints
with emphasis on their applicability to a specific type of research.
Results and Conclusion: Nonmarket values of forest goods and services can
be estimated in a number of different ways. The methods can be divided into
two basic categories: first, based on market prices, and second, based on non-
-market evaluation. Our focus is on the second strategy where the market prices
are not known. Further division of this method goes in two broad categories ac-
cording to the nature of the data generated for modelling and estimation: (a)
»stated preference methods« where individuals’ preferences are not observed but
rather stated, and (b) »revealed preference methods« where we can observe peo-
ple acting in real-world settings where people live with the consequences of their
choices.The most widely used method for valuing natural resources is the con-
tingent valuation (CV) method. Choice experiments (CE) and hedonic pricing
(HP) methods have been included in far fewer empirical studies, but the appli-
cation of these methods has passed the demonstration stage. We also discuss the
newly developed methods of benefit transfer and meta-analysis which use values,
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Forests provide a variety of services to society that havebecome of crucial interest to different groups of users,
as well as to policy makers and managers. Forest users are
concerned with the utilization of those services for their
own purposes, while other actors are focused on the pres-
ervation of natural resources in the wider sense. Policy
makers are asked to craft policies that meet the concerns
and demands of forest consumers. Forest managers then
put those policies into practice and make the desired sce-
narios feasible for implementation. All three groups need
data to support their arguments in different discussion
forums, to enable comparison of two or more scenarios,
and to choose between different policies. Why do they
need values? Why is the fact that only by the preservation
of nature can we preserve our environment and life not
enough? and why is the people’s right to enter the forest
and use its services so difficult to incorporate in manage-
ment plans? The answers lie in the scarcity of the forest
resources that we use, and therefore we must make
choices about how we manage the human impact on nat-
ural systems. Natural resource systems such as forests,
which are commercially exploitable, are often part of
many different policy scenarios. Policy makers and other
decision makers must choose between scenarios in which
there can be clear market values with easy to document
influences on economy or scenarios in which the value is
placed on difficult to document factors such as the im-
portance of natural systems, forest services without mar-
ket values, and benefits to human wellbeing. Economic
evaluation of non-market natural resources has become
of interest to many economists over the last 100 years, but
only in the last 30 years has real progress been made in
the development of the theories, methods, approaches,
and tools that effect different implementations of policy.
The focus of this paper is on methods of non-market
evaluation of forest services with the use of different
sources of reference materials that describe basic theories
and approaches to policy. These theories are enriched
with country reports from seventeen European countries
supported by important national references and exam-
ples of the implementation of various methods. The
overall material is intended to describe methods com-
monly used for non-market evaluations of forest goods
and services that provide scientists, planners, managers,
and decision makers with different views and ideas of
evaluation, along with answers to some questions on
how to evaluate scenarios and support arguments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Much of the material has been collected from several
text books that describe non-market evaluation methods
from the perspective of development, their roots in eco-
nomic theory, and their capabilities to measure different
types of values related to forest goods and services. In ad-
dition, special attention has been given to the literature
that explains different methods and background for pol-
icy and management decisions, and other relevant theo-
retical and policy influencing references. These materials
were enriched with some findings and information from
semi structured predefined country reports of seventeen
European countries (members of COST action E33 »Fo-
rest for recreation and tourism«, WG1) (1). Country re-
ports were divided into three parts: economic evaluation,
societal evaluation, and necessary research. The first two
parts consist of descriptions of implemented methods
with determined values, the scope, and policy influences
enriched with examples of good practice. The last part
consists of identified needs for future research and im-
portant national references. This part served for docu-
menting implementation of different methods in differ-
ent countries with special attention to policy influences
that some of them had made.
All previously mentioned materials and information
used for the purpose of preparing this paper are divided
into two parts: 1 – division of methods and 2 – descrip-
tion of methods that forms the main section of Results.
Division of methods
The economic value of forest services can be esti-
mated in a number of different ways. General division of
methods can be in two basic categories (2), (3): the first
are based on market prices and the second are based on
non-market evaluation (Figure 1). Our focus will be on
the second category, where the market prices for forest
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– Travel cost method
– Hedonic pricing
Figure 1. General division of valuation methods (Bateman 1994).
services are not available. Further division of this method
goes into two broad categories according to the nature of
the data generated for modeling and estimation: a –
»stated preference methods,« where individuals’ prefer-
ences are not observed but rather are stated, and b – »re-
vealed preference methods,« where we can observe peo-
ple acting in real-world settings where people live with
the consequences of their choices.
Although cost-benefit analysis methods are often used
for expression of costs and benefits, values for physical,
technical, or economic parameters must be known for
model to be effective. However, there are often situations
in which the values for physical, technical, and economic
parameters are not known with certainty because the
measurement of environmental values has not caught
up. This leads us to the fact that this method, if used for
forest service evaluation, should use values from the
newly developed methods by the first two groups. Tyr-
väinen argues that »One of the main goals of producing
value estimates is to use them in cost-benefit analysis, which
means assessing whether the benefits exceed the costs of pro-
viding the services.« (4). For that reason this method will
not be explained here. Other methods that use values,
functions, or any other descriptions of two sites from
other studies, such as those on benefit transfer method





The stated preference approaches rely on answers to
survey questions that differ from study to study in the
methods used and the type of questions offered or asked,
in the form of monetary amounts, choices, rating or
other way of stating preferences. According to the ap-
plied model, answers are scaled with the aim to yield a
measure of value. The main problem hindering wide ac-
ceptance of study results stems from the distrust of many
economists and other professionals in people’s willing-
ness or ability to answer questions truthfully and care-
fully. With this in mind, it is important to stress that the
main strength of this method is in carefully worded sur-
vey questions. As some authors argue (5), well designed
surveys can avoid many of the potential problems of va-
lidity and show that surveys are often the most effective
way to understand people’s preferences. Also with these
methods we can estimate passive use values, like values
of wilderness preservation, which are not clearly linked
to consumption of market goods and in which case the
revealed preferences method simply does not work. In
Table 1 the main characteristics of stated preference me-
thods are presented. Although ðvaluation’ in economics is
commonly understood as measurement of monetary val-
ues, it also refers to ordering preferences among goods or at-
tributes. Goods can be any object, public program, habitat,
environmental change, or recreation experience described
by attributes that are characteristic of those goods.
Contingent valuation method
The contingent valuation method was developed in
the USA in the 1960s (6) with an aim to measure mone-
tary values that people place on goods, services, and
amenities. It is a survey-based method providing a way to
estimate values when markets do not exist. Today, it is the
most frequently used stated preference method, which
suggests wide academic and professional acceptance. The
contingent evaluation method can be designed and ap-
plied to different policy issues ranging from recreational
to health care applications (7, 8, 9).
The first step in conducting a contingent evaluation
study is identification of a change in quantity or quality
which is to be valued and the values which are going to
be estimated. This step is about setting the theoretical
model of the value and developing the survey wording to
describe conditions with and without the policy (project)
to be valued. The second step is the selection of a data
collection mode and sample size. The most common and
least expensive way of collecting data is via a mail survey
(10), but personal interviews (11), telephone survey (12),
or recently developed internet or e-mail surveys can also be
used. Each method has its relative strengths and weak-
nesses and requires different administration procedures.
The next step is the development of the survey instru-
ment which, other than the data analysis, is considered
the most important factor. The survey instrument con-
sists of two equally important parts. One is the develop-
ment of the information component of the survey instru-
ment which must a – describe the item to be valued by
information on change in the quantity, quality, or proba-
bility to be valued; b – explain the provision method or
mechanism by which a policy (project) will be imple-
mented; c – select the payment vehicle (income taxes, in-
crease in price, admission fee, utility bill or donations)
and d – time frame of payment (how many and how fre-
quently payments are required for the policy). The other
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TABLE 1
Characteristics of Stated Preference Methods related to forest services.
Method Valuation objective Number of items judged Object values
Contingent valuation Monetary value One (more) Good (attribute)
Attribute-based methods Preference order or monetary values Several Attributes
Source: Adjusted from A Primer of Nonmarket Valuation (Champ et al., 2003)
component of the survey instrument is design of two
types of questions: contingent evaluation and auxiliary
questions. For CV questions there are three primary for-
mats: open ended, payment card, and the most com-
monly used, dichotomous choice. Relative strengths and
weaknesses of each response format are given in Table 2.
Dichotomous choice provides a safe approach when
framed as a referendum vote although it is not always ap-
plicable for estimating forest services. In addition, it is
important to allow for respondents to respond with »0«
values and develop questions with the aim to screen pro-
test and other types of misleading responses. Some re-
spondents can hold »0« as the value of some policy, but
they can also use this response to reject some component
of the research that they feel is unethical as a protest, and
these responses have to be dealt with differently (13).
The second type of question, auxiliary questions, play a
role in providing covariates for statistical analyses and
help in assessing the validity of evaluation responses by
asking respondents about their income, baseline levels of
valued policy (project) or respondents’ own subjective
perceptions of the resource (14). For any kind of survey
pre-testing, it is very important to test respondents’ un-
derstanding of questions and to see if we are getting the
information that we have asked for. The simplest form of
pre-testing is with a face-to-face interview with a mem-
ber of the target group. At the end of the project, there are
a variety of procedures for data analysis that must align
with the chosen guiding theory. At this stage, investiga-
tion choices can substantially affect welfare estimates,
which are crucial to estimation credibility.
Attribute-based methods
The methods discussed above have been developed
only recently, over last decades (15). These relatively new
methods of stated preferences models employ different
constructs for eliciting preference with the objective of
estimating economic values for a technically divisible set
of attributes of an environmental good. This means that
responses to survey questions can vary in levels of attrib-
utes describing an environmental good or service, and
the information obtained by this method can provide
managers and policy makers with detailed information
about public preferences for every state of good or level of
attribute. Price or any monetary amount can be included
as an attribute. The most popular response formats are:
ratings, rankings, and choice (refers to contingent rank-
ing and choice experiments from Figure 1). This ability
to decompose values of environmental programs (ser-
vices) into implicit values associated with particular at-
tributes of those programs (services) has made these
methods attractive to environmental economists (16, 17,
18). Steps in applying the attribute based experiment
start with characterization of the decision problem and
description of the attributes that are critical for successful
application. Based on those, the experiment is designed
or different alternatives are constructed to be presented
to respondents. There are substantial parts of questions
in surveys that can be administered in many ways: via
mail, telephone, computer-assisted, intercept surveys, or
internet-based. After data is collected the analysis of dif-
ferent parameters in chosen models are estimated eco-
nometrically. Econometric modeling depends on response
format and a variety of other considerations. Depending
on the aim of experiment, which can include generating
welfare measures, predictions of behavior, or both, the
results can be interpreted for policy analysis or to support
decisions. Those methods are still in the period of early
application and researchers will continue to evaluate
their effectiveness by evaluating and testing their perfor-
mance (19), improving econometric analysis of data and
improving its design in general.
Revealed preference methods
Revealed preference methods estimate values people
place on environmental amenities based on purchase de-
cisions (prices paid and quantities purchased) in the real
market. This means that those methods rely on data that
records people’s actual choices (revealed behavior) and
are used to estimate use values only. Two of the four com-
monly used methods are frequently applied to environ-
mental amenities and forest services: travel cost method
and hedonic pricing method. The defensive behavior
method can be used for estimating the value of environ-
mental dis-amenities or people’s willingness to pay to
avoid negative environmental influences. Similar com-
parison to this method is the cost of illness method,
where we simply sum the direct cost of doctor visit and
medicine and indirect costs of lost time of work. This can
be used for estimating the costs of treating an environ-
mentally induced illness. The main characteristics of this
method are given in Table 3.
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TABLE 2
Relative strengths and weaknesses of response formats.
Characteristics Open Ended Payment card Dichotomous choice
Theoretically incentive compatible No No Has some desirable properties
Bid design required No Yes Yes
Responses/statistical efficiency Continuous Interval Interval
Potential problems Zero bids, fare share
responses
Anchoring Anchoring, voting as good
citizen, yea saying
Source: Adjusted from A Primer of Nonmarket Valuation (Champ et al. 2003)
Travel cost method
Travel cost method is often used to value recreational
uses of the environment. It is a demand-based model for
use of a recreation site or sites that may be close to or in
forests. The single-site travel cost models need to be sep-
arated from those for multiple-sides. Single-site models
have the basic premise that the number of trips to the rec-
reation site will decrease with increases in the distance
traveled, and increase with the quality of a site (20). We
use this model when the goal is to estimate the total use
or »access value« of a site. When our goal is valuing
changes in site characteristics in one or more sites, or val-
uing access to more than one site simultaneously, then a
multiple-site model is preferred. Application of the me-
thod goes in several steps: a – definition of the site to be
valued, b – definition of recreation uses and season (it
can be only one use or multiple uses, as well as seasons), c
– developing of a sampling strategy (on-site or off-site
sampling, each with its own characteristics and issues to
be addressed), d – specification of the model, e – decision
on how to treat multiple purpose trips, f – designing and
implementing the survey and g – data analysis and cal-
culations (measuring trip costs, estimating model pa-
rameters and calculation of access value). It is important
to note that different statistical models will be used for
single-site and for multiple-sites modeling, where the
model of random utility maximization (RUM) is the
most widely used multiple-site model (21, 22). How to
treat multiple purpose trips is up to researchers and there
is no easy answer to that question. The fact is that sin-
gle-purpose trips fit the travel cost model well, especially
one-day trips without staying overnight. Multiple pur-
pose trips are more complicated because of the problems
with apportion of trip cost across the different purpose.
One solution to this is to assume that all trips are single
purpose or to ask respondents to report multiple and sin-
gle purpose trips separately. Also, we can exclude from
analysis multiple purpose trips or accommodate multiple
purpose trips in the basic model (23, 24). They broaden
the definition of a site to include multiple purpose trips
and then apply the basic travel cost model. Designing
and implementing a survey follows rules from the previ-
ous chapter, only these surveys usually consist of four
groups of questions: introductory, trip count questions,
last trip question, and demographic characteristics ques-
tions. Trip costs present the sum of the expenses required
to make a trip possible (travel costs, access fees, equip-
ment costs, and time costs). Estimation of model param-
eters together with calculation of access value will follow
rules of the chosen statistical model (25).
Hedonic Pricing Method
The Hedonic pricing method has been used for the
last 30 years to evaluate the price of environmental com-
modities related to housing. The fundamental idea is
that the price of a housing unit is a combination of differ-
ent characteristics of that particular house or apartment,
as well as its location and the quality of environment. It
has been used for mainly assessing urban forest values
(26) or values of environmental amenities attached to
housing. The application of hedonic pricing method can
be divided into two stages: 1 – estimating of hedonic
price function using information about the price of a
commodity and the characteristics of the commodity, and
2 – estimating the demand functions for the characteris-
tics of the commodity using implicit prices obtained in
the first stage. Most studies stop after the first stage due to
the fairly simple data needs related to housing, but when
about tourist locations placed in forests or in open space
are in question it is not that simple to describe apart-
ments or houses when there is limited data amount.
Usually those apartments or houses are quite similar to
each other and market transactions are infrequent. Here
we can get some help from geographic information sys-
tems (GIS) which help us to describe and differentiate
one location from another. Use of GIS significantly re-
duces the time needed for measuring extensive sets of
variables describing the benefits of urban and peri-urban
forests attached to housing. Steps in applying the he-
donic pricing method are: a – definition of the value to be
estimated, b – collection of data on property value (sales
price, tax assessment, and rental or lease prices), c –
choosing the functional form, d – addressing spatial de-
pendence and e – computation of welfare measures for
localized changes in amenities. The most sensitive steps
are the choice of functional form and defining the sample
frame when we have to consider market segmentation
and the time frame of collected data.
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TABLE 3
Characteristics of Revealed Preferences Methods related to forest services.
Method Revealed Behavior Conceptual Framework Type of Application
Travel Cost Method Participation in recreation








Property value and wage
models





Cost of Illness Expenditure to treat illness Treatment costs Morbidity
Source: Adjusted from A Primer of Nonmarket Valuation (Champ et al. 2003)
Benefit transfer and meta-analysis methods
Benefit transfer is a general term referring to the adap-
tation of existing information and knowledge to a new
context (27). It is actually the use of existing data or infor-
mation in a setting other than that for which it was col-
lected. The use of benefit transfer to obtain estimates for
non-market goods and services started only decades ago
and, besides that this is our main interest, it is important
to know that this method has a much broader potential.
Benefit transfer method
In the benefit transfer method we adapt economic in-
formation derived from a specific »study site« under cer-
tain resource and policy conditions to another site with
similar resources and conditions (policy site). This has
been suggested as a practical way to evaluate manage-
ment and policy impacts when primary research is not
possible or justified because of budget or time limita-
tions. Two broad approaches are usually used 1 – value
transfer and 2 – function transfer. By value transfer we
mean direct application of original research summary
statistics to a policy site. Here we can transfer point esti-
mates, measures of central tendency, or administratively
approved estimates. In function transfer we transfer func-
tions or statistical models from study to policy site. Steps
of application are a – definition of policy context (charac-
teristics of a policy site), b – location and gathering of
original research outcomes, c – screening of original re-
search studies for relevance to policy site, d – selection of
a point estimate or range of point estimates to be trans-
ferred, and e – transfer of estimates. The last two steps
have to be adopted if function transfer is in question. For
valid benefit transfer, basic requirements are a complete,
searchable, and accessible database of studies together
with best-practice criteria for assessing the quality of pri-
mary evaluation study outputs and for benefit transfer ap-
plication as well. There are several databases developed
for this purpose, some international like ENVALUE (28)
and some national, which do not cover entire Europe. An
excellent attempt is ValueBase SWE developed in Swe-
den (29) and the Canadian Environmental Valuation
Reference Inventory (EVRI) (30) which is also open to re-
searchers from Europe.
Meta-analysis
Meta-analysis is a function transfer approach that
summarizes and synthesizes outcomes from several stu-
dies to be transferred to a policy site. There are two main
approaches 1 – pooling the actual data from multiple
studies, and 2 – using summary statistics from multiple
studies. This analysis enables us to overcome some of the
deficits of value and function transfer methods where we
can have high transfer errors due to specifics of study
sites. In meta-analysis, the primary focus is understand-
ing the influence of methodological and study-specific
factors on research outcomes and providing summaries
of past research (31). Its use on environmental and natural
resources starts in the early 1990s (32, 33), and a number
of papers suggest that meta-analysis transfers perform
better than benefit function transfers (34, 35).
So far, benefit transfer methods are still being devel-
oped and most researchers agree on the need of clear cri-
teria for assessing the quality of primary study or study
site values (36) which must consider 1 – scientific sound-
ness regarding data collection procedures; 2 – relevance,
such as affected services and commodities, property right
etc. and 3 – richness in details by presenting definition of
variables and means, treatment of substitutes, etc. Previ-
ously mentioned databases can serve both approaches
and, in the long run, they will illustrate gaps in the body
of evaluation research with respect to environmental
goods and services.
DISCUSSION
Forestry has always served society in many ways, but
recently societal demands from the forests are for much
more than just timber, biological diversity, and ecological
benefits. With growing urbanization, the linkage be-
tween forest management operations and the variety of
benefits that forests provide has become clearer, which
has implications on policy levels as well. This newly
emerged field of delivering multifunctional services is on
the agenda of most forest policies, along with the issue of
values used for comparing different policies or choosing
between different scenarios. When natural resources in
forests are part of scenarios, the questions of values be-
come more complex due to the nonexistence of markets
for a wide range of the forest goods and services. During
the last decades, a number of non-market evaluation
methods were developed for the purpose of capturing
and measuring the use and non-use values of natural re-
sources. This paper deals with frequently used methods,
with the intention of stressing the importance of choos-
ing the most appropriate method, the possibilities and
needs of combining the methods, and most sensible phas-
es in application concerning the validity of results.
Both groups of methods described use surveys as the
main tool for collecting information. If the surveys are well
designed, researchers can avoid many of the potential prob-
lems of validity and results show that surveys are often the
most effective way to understand people’s preferences.
Revealed preference methods are generally accepted
by economists because they are based on actual decisions
people have made. The limitation of this method is in the
inability to estimate non-use values and values for levels
of quality that have not been experienced.
Stated preference methods are able to capture non-
-use values, but many scientists question the ability of re-
spondents to value specific services and their honesty in
stating the values, especially when it is about willingness
to pay for some services or willingness to accept compen-
sation for losing part of it. Carefully designed and ad-
ministered, attribute based methods can provide defensible
estimates of environmental value for behavioral analysis
(such as recreational choice) or passive use evaluation.
However, policy makers must make decisions con-
cerning the use of natural resources, and recently those
decisions dealt with the multiple-use of forests and the in-
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tegration of different demands and interests in an optimal
way. To meet those demands, the general trend in evalua-
tion methods goes in the direction of combining two or
more methods to get the relevant answer on policy ques-
tions. Furthermore, there are methods that use and com-
bine results (values, information, and preferences) from
different previous studies like benefit transfer methods.
Clearly, primary research is the most desirable way of
gathering the information specific to any action being
evaluated. However, when this is not possible, then ben-
efit transfer becomes an important second-best strategy
for answering the need to develop and apply assessment
approaches that can strengthen the science-policy inter-
face by acting as decision-support tools within the wider
forest and regional policy making context.
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